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Abstract
Pautasso M. and Parmentier I. 2007. Are the living collections of the worlds botanical
gardens following species-richness patterns observed in natural ecosystems? Bot.
Helv. 117: 15 – 28.
Botanical gardens aim to promote the awareness, study and conservation of plant
species diversity, but little is known about the species diversity of botanical gardens
themselves. We therefore investigated whether the species richness of the worlds
botanical gardens is related to their size, age and geographical location by compiling
data from gardens in 124 different countries. The data show that even in these highly
managed ecosystems, species richness can be described in terms of a relatively small
number of large-scale patterns. As with most natural ecosystems, there were positive
species-area and species-age relationships. There was also a positive latitudinal
gradient in species richness, which contrasts with the trend observed in natural
ecosystems. This discrepancy may be due to the use of heated greenhouses at high
latitudes, the rarity of old botanical gardens in the tropics, and the problemof poverty in
developing countries, where most hotspots of plant biodiversity are located. There is
thus a need to allocate more funds to botanical gardens in species-rich regions. This
study also calls for an increase in the coordination of data management between
botanical gardens.
Key words: Ex-situ conservation, global priorities, metapopulation network, scale,
spatial autocorrelation, species-energy.
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Introduction
Botanical gardens aim to increase the awareness, investigation and conservation of
plant species diversity (Ingram 1992; Frankel et al. 1995; Wyse Jackson 1999; Leadlay
et al. 2006). Today there are ca. 2500 botanic gardens in 156 countries, with over 6
million accessions of living plants, and approximately 80 000 taxa in cultivation (the
estimated number of vascular plant species in the world is only roughly three times that
figure; Wyse Jackson 2001). In this way, the worlds botanical gardens have become
unmatched collections of biodiversity (Heywood 1990;Maunder 1994;Marris 2006). In
the richest botanical gardens, more than ten thousand plant species are displayed over
areas of only a few tens of hectares. Even botanical gardens around one hectare large
can exhibit similarly high species richness. The species richness per unit area of
botanical gardens is much higher than the average one in their surroundings (Heyd
2006). This is particularly striking in species-poor regions at temperate and boreal
latitudes, but also applies to the tropics. Indeed, even if hundreds of plant and tree
species can be found in a single hectare of rain forest (Leigh et al. 2004; Novotny et
al. 2004), tropical botanical gardens can exhibit thousands of species. This prompts the
question of which factors mainly control variations in the species richness of botanical
gardens throughout the world.
Ecologists and biogeographers have investigated large-scale patterns in species
richness of many natural ecosystems. Three of the main explaining factors of species
richness in natural ecosystems are (i) the species-area relationship (Connor andMcCoy
1979; Lawton 1999), (ii) the species-age relationship (Halpern and Spies 1995;
Guariguata et al. 1997; PJrtel and Zobel 1999), and (iii) the species-productivity
relationship (Currie 1991; Waide et al. 1999; Gaston 2000). The first pattern states that
species richness increases with the area of the studied habitat. The second follows from
studies of ecological successions and species-rich old-growth habitats. The third
explains the decreasing species-richness gradient with increasing latitude. Although
there has been a recent increase in the interest of macroecologists and biogeographers
in ecosystems modified by human beings (Gaston 2004; Terrell 2006), we do not know
whether and how far these determinants of the diversity of natural ecosystems also
apply to highly managed habitats such as botanical gardens. Here are the main
questions addressed in this paper:
* Is there a relationship between the species richness of a botanical garden and its
area?The positive species-area relationship is one of the oldest and best documented
patterns in community ecology (Connor and McCoy 1979; Crawley and Harral
2001). But botanical gardens aremostly artificial ecosystems where the presence and
location of most plants is the result of a gardeners decision. Larger gardens may be
able to support more species than smaller ones, or may only increase the number of
individuals of the same species or fill the space with e.g. recreation areas, natural
vegetation, information displays, molecular laboratories, and seed banks.
* Is there a relationship between the species richness of a botanical garden and its age?
Botanical gardens can be thought as the longest-running experiments in plant
ecology in theworld (Tomasi 2005;Heyd 2006). Theoldest botanical gardens existing
were established as collections of medicinal plants during the late Renaissance in
Italian (Pisa, 1544; Padua, 1545; Florence, 1555; Bologna, 1568; Siena, 1588) and
other European Universities (Jena, 1586; Leiden, 1587; Basel, 1589; Heidelberg,
1593;Montpellier, 1593). Thesemay have hadmore time to accumulate plant species
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from the four corners of the world than gardens of recent foundation. But the species
richness of younger gardens may have reached or surpassed the one of older gardens
due to a smaller size of plant and tree specimens, more space to house living
collections, larger financial and human resources or a better spatial arrangement of
the collections.
* Is there a latitudinal gradient in the species richness of botanical gardens? A
decrease of their species richness with absolute latitude would be expected given the
generality of that pattern in natural ecosystems (Rohde 1992; Gaston 2000;
Hillebrand 2004), and given that botanical gardens in the tropics have inmost cases a
larger pool of species in the surrounding region from which to collect plants (Myers
1988; Scheiner and Rey-Benayas 1994; Kier et al. 2005). However, the purchase of
seeds from other regions may be a limiting factor in poor countries, although the
international system of seeds exchange through the seed catalogues of botanical
gardens (Index Seminum) is a relatively cheap way to obtain propagating material
and involves also tropical countries. But the gradient may be cancelled out by the
location at high latitude of many important botanical gardens which can afford to
grow plants originating from warmer regions in glasshouses.
This analysis provides an opportunity to ascertain some general large-scale patterns
in the species richness of botanical gardens and to discuss how thesemay develop in the
future.
Materials and Methods
Botanical Garden Conservation International (BGCI) provides on its website
(http://www.bgci.org/) the addresses of ca. 2500 botanical gardens. A substantial
proportion of these are arboreta, which were not included in these analyses. Data from
704 botanical gardens were retrieved from publications and web-pages. Recorded data
were: (i) species richness of the living collections, (ii) total area of the garden, (iii) year
of establishment, and (iv) geographical coordinates. To fill the gaps in the database, we
sent 292 emails and 209 letters at the beginning of 2006 and obtained respectively 127
and 33 replies.
The compiled database is therefore not complete but it should be comprehensive
enough to establish general patterns.Data come from 124 different countries but nearly
the majority of the botanical gardens in the database are European (45%) and half of
them are located in only ten countries (Tab. 1). Not all fields of interest could be filled
for each botanical garden (n = 242, 468, and 624 for species richness, area, and year of
establishment, respectively). For an additional 130 gardens, we obtained information
on the number of taxa, i.e. including cultivars, forms and varieties. When a botanical
garden had been enlarged during the course of its history, its current size was recorded
as its area.When a botanical garden had beenmoved to a different location, the year of
establishment was dropped in favour of the year of the opening at the new location.
Species richness, area and age were log-transformed before analysis to conform to
the assumptions of statistical methods. The logarithm of age (in years, as of 2006)
instead of the logarithmof the year of establishmentwas used because the latterwas not
normally distributed.Analyses were run in SAS 9.1.Mixedmodels with exponential co-
variance structure were used to test the null hypotheses described above controlling for
spatial autocorrelation (Pautasso and Gaston 2006). Results from spatial and non-
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spatial models are generally consistent, but it is important to take into account the
spatial non-independence of data (K4hn 2007). There may be spatial autocorrelation
amongst botanical gardens in intensity of management, funding availability and other
factors such as the relative importance of scientific vs. recreational use. Botanical
gardens may be collaborating more with those in the same country than with those
elsewhere, if only because of linguistic reasons. Moreover, even if many botanical
gardens have glasshouses, in many cases climate is still a limiting factor for the living
collections outside glasshouses and climate is spatially autocorrelated. Botanical
gardens in e.g. California will tend to resemble each other more than those subject to
the harsh winters of continental North America, because they can afford to keep many
warm-loving species without protecting them from frost.
Results
Species richness
The species richness of the botanical gardens for which that information could be
obtained (n= 242; Fig. 1a) varies from 40 species in the Jardin Botanico PillahuincP, of
Bahia Blanca, Argentina (0.187 ha, founded in 2003) to 22 000 in the Botanical Garden
of Berlin, Germany (230 times larger and founded around 325 years before). Even
higher numbers are attained by the Nikitsky Botanical Garden (Yalta, Ukraine), the
Kew Gardens (London, UK), and the Auckland Botanical Gardens (New Zealand)
with respectively 50 000, 30 000 and 26 000 taxa, but these numbers also include sub-
Tab. 1. Total number of botanical gardens (including arboreta, according to BGCI and as of
2006, Tot = 2547) and for the botanical gardens included in this study: number of botanical
gardens (N = 704), minimum and maximum specific (and not taxonomic) richness, minimum
and maximum area (in ha), first and last year of establishment. This information is given for
Switzerland, the ten countries with the highest number of botanical gardens in the database
analyzed and other countries.
Country Tot N Spp
min
Spp
max
Area
min
Area
max
Year
oldest
Year
youngest
Australia 129 35 200 10000 3.0 140 1816 2003
China 140 26 1000 10000 5.6 900 1871 1991
France 97 34 600 15000 0.3 237 1593 1999
Germany 104 47 700 22000 0.8 43 1586 1985
India 131 35 100 1000 6.5 22 1847 1996
Italy 104 28 400 12000 0.1 80 1544 1994
Japan 59 21 155 13000 3.0 59 1684 1980
Russian Fed. 110 26 1900 6000 2.6 170 1714 1974
Switzerland 24 14 600 8000 0.8 13 1589 1998
UK 106 40 80 12500 0.2 130 1621 2000
USA 370 62 600 17000 0.4 280 1842 2006
Other Countries 1173 322 120 16000 0.2 1681 1587 2003
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specific divisions (throughout, unless specified, we refer to the number of species and
not of taxa). The average species richness is roughly 4000, which is the species richness
of the botanical gardens in Amsterdam, Netherlands (founded in 1638), Torino, Italy
(1729), Rouen, France (1832), Braunschweig, Germany (1840), Poolewe, UK (1862),
Sapporo, Japan (Hokkaido University, 1886), Wuhan, China (1956), Havana, Cuba
(1968), and Decatur, Georgia, US (1990). The botanical garden of median species
richness has roughly 2500 species. Estimates of the species richness of botanical gardens
are usually approximations and often vary with the season. As figures frequently refer
to previous years, they may be conservative, given that botanical gardens may increase
their collections with time.
Area
The range of areas of the botanical gardens for which that information was obtained
(n= 468; Fig. 1b) spansmore than five orders ofmagnitude, varying from 0.14 ha (Orto
Botanico of Bergamo, Italy, founded in 1972, with 900 species) to 16.8 km2 (Lancetilla
Botanic Garden, Honduras, founded in 1925, no estimate of its species richness
obtained). Altogether, the area of these 468 botanical gardens adds up to ca. 210 km2,
i.e. slightly more than the area of the District of Columbia or of Liechtenstein. The
average botanical garden is 45 ha large, which corresponds to the Alaska Botanical
Garden in Anchorage (established in 1993, with 260 species), but also to the area of
Vatican City or the administrative district of Oxford, UK. The botanical garden of
median area is 12 ha large. It has to be noted that there are in the world at least three
times more botanical gardens than the ones for which a measure of their area was
collated here.
Year of establishment
The year of establishment of the botanical gardens in the compiled database (n =
624; Fig. 1c) varies from1544 (OrtoBotanico of Pisa, Italy; 3100 species in 3 ha) to 2006
(Western Pennsylvania Botanic Garden; work in progress, 178 ha). The average year of
establishment is 1923, and the median is 1952, reflecting the fact that most botanical
gardens were opened after the 2nd World War. Only 10 botanical gardens were
established before 1600 and are still located in the same place. This number doubled by
1690, and doubled again by the year 1800. With the exception of the Koishikawa
Gardens in Tokyo, all these botanical gardens were opened in Europe. In the course of
the first half of the 19th century, the number of botanical gardens doubled again with
seven gardens founded outside Europe (Sydney, Australia, 1812; Bogor, Indonesia,
1817; Hobart, Tasmania, 1818; Peradeniya, Sri Lanka, 1821; Singapore, 1822;
Washington, D.C., US, 1842; Ootacmund, India, 1847). It is likely that by 1850 colonial
nations had established many other gardens outside Europe in order to investigate the
possibility of introduction or exportation of crops and ornamental plants. But most of
these gardenswere not explicitly declared to be botanical gardens andmanaged as such.
From the data available, there is evidence that the number of botanical gardens doubled
again in the following fifty years, with at least thirty-one foundations outside Europe.
Although these are conservative estimates, since for many botanical gardens we were
not able to find out when they were established, there were at least 150 botanical
gardens in the world in 1900, a number which approximately doubled by 1950, and by
the turn of the millennium at least doubled again.
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Fig. 1. Relative frequency distribution of the botanical gardens (a) species richness, (b) area
and (c) year of establishment.
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Latitude
The botanical gardens analyzed are located between 538 S (Carl Skottsberg
Botanical Garden, at Punta Arenas in Argentina) and 708 N (Tromsø Botanical
Garden,Norway).Only 15%of the botanical gardens in the database are to be found in
the Southern Hemisphere. This is more than the proportion of the human worlds
population (ca. 11%) but less than the one of theEarths land area (ca. 30%) located in
the SouthernHemisphere.Moreover, theAustral hemisphere is home tomany hotspots
of plant biodiversity (e.g. Atlantic Brazil, South Africa, New Guinea, South-Western
Australia). The proportion of botanical gardens in the database between the two
Tropics is 20%. The average absolute latitude of the botanical gardens analyzed is
ca. 40 8, the median is ca. 43 8.
Interrelationships
Species richness significantly increases with increasing area (Fig. 2a) and with
increasing age of botanical gardens (Fig. 2b). There is a marginally significant increase
of species richness with absolute latitude (Fig. 3a). These three results (increasing
species-area, -age, and -absolute latitude relationships) are robust when controlling for
the other two factors in the model. For the 231 botanical gardens for which data on
species richness, area and year of establishment were available, species richness
significantly increaseswith garden area, age, and absolute latitude (r2= 0.39, log(spp)=
2.56+ 0.35 log(km2)+ 0.35 log(age)+ 0.011 abs(lat), p= 0.004 for abs(lat) and< 0.0001
for the other factors).
The generality of these results is corroborated by repeating the same analyses for an
independent set of botanical gardens for which only an estimate of taxonomic (and not
specific) diversity was obtained (n= 121). The number of taxa increases with increasing
area, age, and absolute latitude (r2 = 0.22, log(taxa) = 3.29 + 0.34 log(km2) + 0.16
log(age) + 0.007 abs(lat), p resp. < 0.0001, = 0.06, and = 0.09), although only in a
marginally significant way for age and absolute latitude.
For the botanical gardens for which an estimate of the specific (and not taxonomic)
richness was available, the correlations between the explanatory variables are the
Fig. 2. Relationships between species richness and (a) area and (b) age (in years) of botanical
gardens worldwide.
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following: there is a marginally significant decrease of the logarithm of area with
absolute latitude (Fig. 3b), no significant variation of area with age (Fig. 4a) and of
absolute latitude with age (Fig. 4b).
Discussion
With their ex or in situ conservation activities, botanical gardens are living
warehouses of biological diversity (Mistretta et al. 1991; Melzheimer 1996; Ingram
1999). They show a wide range of number of species in their living collections (Fig. 1a),
high variability in their areas (Fig. 1b) and ages (Fig. 1c), as well as a widespread spatial
distribution (Mamaev and Andreev 1996; Wyse Jackson 2001; He 2002). Botanical
gardens are planted, weeded, pruned and tended, but so are other artificial ecosystems.
They are thus one of the many examples of ecosystems present in urbanized areas (Tait
et al. 2005; Schwartz et al. 2006; Wania et al. 2006). They can be considered as a plant
meta-population network where most exchanges are controlled by man. It would be
interesting to know whether the exchanges of propagating material and expertise
between botanical gardens in the world is best modelled in terms of a random, small-
world or scale-free network, as network structuremay have an influence on the viability
Fig. 3. Relationships between (a) species richness and absolute latitude, and (b) area and
absolute latitude of botanical gardens worldwide.
Fig. 4. Relationships between (a) area and age, and (b) absolute latitude and age (in years) of
botanical gardens worldwide.
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of plant meta-populations grown in botanical gardens (Jeger et al. 2007). The analyses
presented here suggest that also the number of plant species in these managed
ecosystems, to a first approximation, can be described in terms of a relatively small
number of large-scale patterns.
The botanical gardens of the world are no exception to the rule that larger
ecosystems are able to support more species than smaller ones (see Introduction). The
slope of the relationship for the botanical gardens of the world (+0.35 when controlling
for age and latitude) is at the upper end of the range in the slopes of species-area
relationships commonly reported (MacArthur and Wilson 1967). Since this slope is
shallower than 1 (i.e. the increase in the number of species with increasing botanical
garden area is less than proportional), the density of species per unit area is higher for
smaller botanical gardens (there is a negative species density-area relationship).
Botanical gardens are thus an exception to the rule that the influence of people on
biodiversity in urbanized ecosystems becomes more negative the smaller the study
grain (Pautasso 2007). The positive species-area relationship in botanical gardens
(Fig. 2a) is compatible with the two main mechanisms that have been suggested to be
responsible for species-area relationships: (i) larger botanical gardens may contain
more habitat types, thus enabling the cultivation of a greater number of species and (ii)
larger botanical gardens may be able to cultivate species with a higher number of
individuals, thus reducing the likelihood of species loss. It must be added that a larger
area may be positively correlated with a larger budget of botanical garden. This may
enable the collection of more species, the reintroduction of those which died, and a
larger working force to manage the garden.
A second result expected from what often happens in nature is the positive
correlation of a botanical gardens age with its species richness (Fig. 2b). The
proportion of variance in species richness of botanical gardens explained by age is
four times the one explained by area. This is further evidence for the importance of time
in shaping community structure (Halpern and Spies 1995; Guariguata et al. 1997;
Whittaker 2000; Sheil 2001), even in non-natural ecosystems. Older botanical gardens
(i) have had more time to accumulate species in their collections and to adapt the
gardens environment to them, (ii) have a longer experience in maintaining the garden
and in minimizing the competition between plants, and (iii) may have establishedmore
plant or seed exchange programs with other gardens. Conversely, younger botanical
gardensmay still need time to fill the available spacewith additional acquisitions and to
adjust the management of their collections to their species requirements.
Botanical gardens reverse the commonly observed decrease of species richness with
increasing latitude (Fig. 3a). This pattern may be the consequence of the absence of
botanical gardens older than ca. 200 years in the tropics (Fig. 4b), given that older
gardens show a higher number of species (Fig. 2b). Since larger botanical gardens tend
to have a higher species richness (Fig. 2a), new botanical gardens in tropical regions
should be established over sufficiently large areas. There are nevertheless reasons to
believe that a reversal of the trend observed along the latitudinal gradient for the
cultivated species richness of botanical gardens may not happen easily. Indeed,
botanical gardens in the tropics generally benefit frommuch fewer resources than their
counterparts in the developed (temperate and boreal) world. Even if the pool of
regional plant species from which they can collect species for their living collections is
higher, tropical botanical gardens may have often to limit their displays to plants of
local provenance. This may be caused by the costs of collecting taxa from other regions
or continents, and of maintaining species not adapted to the local environment. In fact,
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the positive worldwide latitudinal gradient observed can be partly due to the energetic
inputs in botanical gardens at higher latitude where heated glasshouses ensure a
climatic control and the possibility to cultivate tropical plants in a harsh climate.
Furthermore, the introduction of species outside their distributional range has fallen
into disrepute nowadays (Henderson et al. 2006). Today, botanical gardens commit
themselves to contain the spread of invasive plant species (Havens et al. 2006). But an
important part of the collections of botanical gardens at higher latitude are historical
collections that date from the time when collecting plants from other continents was
fashionable.
Because of various legal requirements, it is becoming more and more difficult for
botanical gardens of Northern latitudes to obtain plant species from the Tropics, which
implies that the study and conservation of tropical plant species diversitymight become
more and more restricted to botanical gardens in tropical regions. It follows that
tropical botanical gardens should be allocated more funds for their conservation
activities. Themismatch between the latitudinal gradient in plant species richness in the
natural environment and in botanical gardens goes hand in hand with the lower Gross
Domestic Product of countries at tropical latitudes (Fisher and Christopher 2007;
Miller andDiamond 2006). For historical reasons, botanical gardens have been inmany
cases located inNorthernEurope,which is for climatic reasons a region of relatively low
plant species diversity (Reid 1935; Adams and Woodward 1989; Huntley 1993;
Barthlott et al. 1999; Maunder et al. 2001). The spatial non-coincidence of the majority
of botanic gardens and of the hotspots of plant diversity has not developed in a planned
way, and no consideration was given to the only recently arisen issue of potential run-
away global climate warming (Walther 2004; Ohlem4ller et al. 2006; Wilby and Perry
2006). Botanical gardens may well play a key role in facilitating the migration of plant
species made necessary by future global change (Pearson 2006). But in the 21st century,
given that botanical gardens are essential tools for the conservation of plant
biodiversity, there is also a need for a migration and propagation of botanical activity
towards hotspots of biodiversity in the tropics (Holdgate 1993; Crawley 1997; Miller et
al. 2004; Pinheiro et al. 2006).
Botanical gardens are of course much more worth than the number of species they
harbour, given their conservation, research and educational activities (Hyams and
MacQuitty 1969; Ashton 1988; Soderstrom 2001; Maunder et al. 2004; Dosmann 2006;
Havens et al. 2006). Many botanical gardens are also major public and tourist
attractions. They provide inspiration and relaxation to visitors from their surrounding
regions and, for the largest andmost famous gardens, fromall over theworld (Garrod et
al. 1993; Kohleppel et al. 2002; Lindemann-Matthies andBose 2007). The latest figures
per year are of 3 000 000 visitors at theRoyal BotanicGardens in Sydney,Australia; 800
000 visitors at the Chicago Botanical Gardens, US and 700 000 visitors at the Royal
Botanic Gardens in Edinburgh, UK. The relationships established between species
richness, age, area and geographical location are general patterns which should not be
used to criticize the management of particular botanical gardens. Relatively species-
poor botanical gardens are still much species-richer than their immediate surroundings
and carry out important scientific, educational and recreational functions no matter
how many species or taxa they have, and how large and old they are.
However, for many botanical gardens the fundamental information of how many
(and which) species are present or cultivated inside their boundaries is lacking or not
easily obtainable. This may be due to the difficulty in distinguishing between
ornamental varieties and species, to the fluctuation of the number of species in the
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collections with the years or seasons, and to the sheer amount of work that needs to be
done to keep up-to-date the records of living collections of botanical gardens with
thousands of species. One problem is that many botanical gardens still do not have a
web-site or do not use a proper database to manage their collections. This means that
many of the figures about species (taxa, varieties) which are cultivated in a botanical
garden need to be taken and interpreted with caution. The synergies between botanical
gardens throughout the world and with scientists and conservationists would benefit
from a more coordinated management of their collections data (Dosmann 2006;
Pereira and Cooper 2006; Tankersley 2006).
Zusammenfassung
BotanischeGJrten leisten einen wesentlichen Beitrag zurAufklJrung, Erforschung
und Erhaltung der botanischenVielfalt, doch 4ber deren eigeneArtenvielfalt ist wenig
bekannt. Wir haben anhand einer umfangreichen Stichprobe von botanischen GJrten
in 124 LJndern untersucht, wie deren Artenzahl mit der Grçße, dem Alter und der
geographischen Breite zusammenhJngt. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dass auch in diesen
k4nstlichen Tkosystemen die Artenzahl typische großflJchige Muster aufweist. Wir
fanden eine signifikante Zunahme der Artenzahl mit zunehmender FlJche und Alter
der GJrten, was den in nat4rlichen Tkosystemen beobachteten ZusammenhJngen
entspricht. Die Artenzahl nahm aber ebenfalls mit zunehmendem Breitengrad zu,
anders als in nat4rlichen Tkosystemen. Diese Abweichung kçnnte durch die
Verwendung geheizter SchauhJuser in hçheren Breiten, die Seltenheit von Jlteren
botanischen GJrten in den Tropen und die Armut der EntwicklungslJnder, wo viele
Zentren der PflanzenbiodiversitJt liegen, erklJrt werden. Diese Feststellung hebt die
Notwendigkeit einer stJrkeren Bereitstellung von finanziellen Mitteln f4r botanische
GJrten in artenreichen Gegenden hervor. W4nschenswert wJre ebenfalls eine
vermehrte Zusammenarbeit zwischen botanischen GJrten beim Datenmanagement.
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Lorenzen and P.S. White for insights and discussions, and to G. Aas, S. G4sewell, O. Holdenrieder, D. Liggins,
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